
Richmond's Big Store greets the many visitors from afar.numbers of whom have known and dealt
with ns for years in "person or by means of our splendid mail order system.

We have been preparing for this occasion for weeks, and now the four floors of the store are full to over¬

flowing with the finest and largest collection of merchandise Richmond has ever seen. The power behind
such astore as this enables it to handle bulks of merchandise impossible for smaller concerns, and makes

possible the wonderful price inducements prepared for Monday. A greeting to all.old friends and friends
to be ! Make the big store your headquarters during the show week.

m EXHIBIT OF GREAT TâSTE.
A visit to our third floor at present will give you a splendid

idea about decorating your rooms. All the novelties in Dra¬

peries.from the inexpensive but pretty Nottinghams to the
handsomest genuine Lace Curtains.are on exhibition. Wc

want you to examine this beautiful line of goods and note the

prices especially. These details will give you an idea as to prices,
but not as to values :

Satin Derby Portlere-« in rieh reds
and green, and nil colors, with wide
attractive silk fringe, ifi«", a pair.
WHK Mexican JrOrtleres ln fancy hnna-

mnde work, suitable for hulls, libra¬
ries and dining-rooms; Ç1C.R0 a pair.
Imported Velour Curtains, in Jute

and silk, solid color centers, and fancy
centers also. IjtST.SO to ¡M·"» a pair.
Oriental Tapestry Portieres, very

handsome, with heavy knotted fringe,
Ç5.BO a pair.
Roman Stripe Tapestry Portieres,

with wide fancy fringe, i?-.«."· a pair.
Damask Portieres, in all colors, with

fancy fringe. 1*1.7G5 p pair.
Repp Portieros, with handsome oor-

ders, good value, for ¡f.'.Tr,. All col¬
ors.
A new nnd full line of Corded Silks,

for draperies, ln all of the dainty and
Roman colors, HJJ.BO, S1.7'>5 and I¡I2.S0
a yard.
Fancy Floral and Eastern China

Silks for Draperies, «"¡ilo. a yard.
Figured Velour for funi i ture cover¬

ing, ."äü»·. a yard.
Imported Figured Madras for Cur¬

tains ajid Draperies, light and dark
back grounds, .**a!H\ a yard.
Fancy Stripe Madras, in all colors,

from -Oc. to BOo, a yard.
Extra gradò of Fancy Silkolincs,

12*¿c. a yard.
Turkish Couch Covers, fringed, 00

Inches In width, each %',?.G,?, good $5
value.

Elegant Embroidered "Madras Cur¬
tains, in stylish colors, from ?«"5 to

>?12 a pair.
Madras Curtains in all color stripes,

f)a"c. to Ç3.7B a pair.
Handsome Embossed Irish Point Dace

Curtains, scroll borders and medallion
centers, $12.""«0 value for .·*8.."0 a pair.
Imported Irish Point Lace Curtains

with elaborate borders, «i yards long,
$15 value, for .fio a pair.

$."> Irish Point Dace Curtains, with
attractive borders, for Ç-.OS.
Real Arab Dace Curtains, with wide

bands of Insertion, made on the best
grade of cablo net, $10 value for !¡*«.¡)S
a pair.
Arabian Laco Curtains in plain net

centers and insertion borders, Ç3.9S
value, for ifiî.7"."» a pair.
Fine Venetian Lace Curtains, in de¬

signs of Brussels lace, special .f.'t.T.*;,
a $."i value.
Brussels Laco Curtains, 4 yards long,

ln dainty allover hand-made work,
SIS value, for .¦"alii..'·!) a pair.
Brussels Lace Curtains. 4 yards long

In exn.ui.site allover hand-made work,
$7d value, fpr ¡"MO a pair.
A full line of Bonne Femme Lace

Curtains, ranging In prices from $1.25
to «"? 2 each.

Fyll line of Door Panels.
Handsome Hand-Made Russian Lace

Curtains, 4 yards long, with olèga'rit
w de border.1-, tjî-i» a pair, a good $00
value.

ÛOHEN'S SECOND FLOOR, FASHION'S BOUDOIR.
The seal of public approval has been indellibly stamped on

our Ready-Made Garment Departments. "It is from Cohen's"'
marks à garment immediately as being tlie 'very latest in pat¬
tern and style. Our business has more than doubled this season,
and we point with pride to an achievement which is the resine

of business acumen made possible by the appreciation of 'Ms-
criminating shoppers. As to prices: The immense business
could only have been done by the greatest price inducements
we ever offered.

SUITS,
Ladies' Tailor Suits, this season's

latest cut of all-wool black and blue
cbevio"ft .Cp.eA
Tailor* Suits of plain and mixed

fabrics, blouse and corset coat, Clli.ßO,
Suit of Unfinished Worsted with

ride-plaited bos co.it, walking skirts,
flB.

:- «its of new Novelty Mixtures, In
coat louse and military effect, $1.0.
Man-Tailored Suit*; <-,« finest Zibeline,

md Engl'sh tweed, if-·"·.
;·-Grade Novelty Kults of hlgh-

«- Imported broadcloths, newest color
coca Inali ¦:..-. *au.60.

SKIRTS.
Walking Skirts «if mixed cheviot-

full flare bottom, ¡f-.fiO.
'Walking Skirts ol strictly all-wool

strap and button trimming,
¡fa »s.

Skirts, with strap finished
yoke, I flare bottom, ¡f.".

...·; ..· <¦: mixed suiting,
ele... p flare, piped with ulain
loth, 97 fit).
Drei Skirts with silk band trim¬

ming, ffl.ns.
New designed Skirts of cloth, #'¿.r,n.
.-.::·'.-. Cheviot Suits, lu *xtra

hi !.. .ut,
8,
en silk

KIMONAS AND WRAPPERS.
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BOY'S CLQTHI..Q.
ifl.is each.Boys' Double-Breasted

Wool Suits.
if 1.its each.Boys' Double-Breasted

All-Wool Cheviot Suits.
$2.50 each.Roys' _)0ub]e-Brea*3ted

Woo] Suits and llttlo Boys' Norfolk
Jacket Suits.

CHILDREN'S COATS.
Children's new cloth Box Coats,

braid cape collars, $1.1)8,
I'lill length Coats of melton, all

sizes, $2.OH,
Ch Idren's Coats of blue, red and

castor cloth, trimmed with silk bands,
Ç11.B0.
Pull length Coats, of Zibeline, circu¬

lar collars, stole front, $5; others to

RAIN GO TS.
Bain Coats of brown, Oxford and

tan cravenettes, collarless and cape
effect, now full back, with belt,
If J 11.50,
llaln Coats of waterproof fabric,

cape and military effect, nobby and
swaggor looking, f??,ß?,

WOMEN'S GOATS.
Kersey and Cheviot Coats, all colors

and styles, fJKi.RO.
New Box Coats iu castor, black and

blue, mil lined, ifS.
Now out Box Coats, collarless effect,

full sleeves, strap tr mining, $7,150.
Handsome ("outs of kersey und mon¬

tana«·, collarless, cape effect, tfiii.
Finest Kersey Coats, with doni lo

capo, trimming «.? panno velvet, tyih,
silk Coats in new Prince Alnort

stylo, collarless and stole effeot, ·-?·**>.
Norfolk Coats of all-silk, pean «lo

Bolo, handsomely designed, jet but¬
tons and silk girdle, tíü-.r.u; others to
lílió.

KNIT PETTICOAT .
¡tin·, for Knit Petticoats in solid col¬

ors.
ill)«·, for heavy 'Oxford Gray Knit

Skirls, with borders.
!)Se, fur line Wim! Knit Skirts,

fancy borders, all colors,
01.«5 for 'be pivtti'ht styles SUk

« USLIH UNDERWEAR.
Itile, for good heavy Muslin Night

Gowns, neatly trimmed«
BOo, and 70e. for Gowns, high or V

n«ck.
in«· for full length Skirls with turk-

<i| lawn ruffle.
D80, fnr Lace or Umbroldorod Trim»

nuil skin«.mixed lot.some rest
»?.?,?? and 51.T6.
ü.lc for -Muslin Drawors, made to

sell at a"c
in«·, (or Muslin Drawer», with tuck¬

ed cambric rutile.
'lui·li en's .Muslin Drawors. tucked,

for G,?*.
i»Ke. for the flnesl and beet style

Bla< k Mercerized Underskirts, spt u|
Jl.trO value.

Fortunate Silk buying enables us to offer you for Monday
the best bargains of the season.

* You save a'third to a half on the largest stock of Silks that
Richmond's Silk .Store has ever had.
???-Silk Peau do Cygnes, beautiful

shndes of blue, nlle, pink, old rose,

cardinal, white, black and cream,

finest weave, rich, lustrous finish, us¬

ual Sue. value. BOc. a yard.
20-inch Loulslne Silk, a pretty soft

silk, for waists nnd drosses, for street
and evening wear, all popular colors,
also black und white, $1 values, for
01)c.
Extra Heavy Black Taffeta Silk,

yard w'de, guaranteed pure dye, fast

edge, regular $1.50 value, for OSc. ;

$1.25 value for SSc; $1 value for 70e.

27-inch Pure Dyo Black Taffeta

Royale, with a finish like kid, worth
$1.50, for 81.
27-Inch Imported Black Pure Silk

Taffeta, with a rich, lustrous finish,
regular $1 values, for 01)c.
20-inch· All-Silk Lustrous Black Taf¬

feta, '"."«c. value for 30c,

Black Satin Duchess, 20 inches wldo,
serviceable for wa'sts, dresses and lin¬
ings, fine quality, has a beautiful lus¬
tre, regular 75c. value, for 49e.
Black Peau de Solo, fine quality,

puro silk, smooth, firm weave, suitable
for coats and whole dresses, worth $1,
for 00c.
Embroidered Crepo de Lune, In black

and colors, 30c. values, for 10c.
Handsome Black Bengaline Crepes,

softer than crcpo dc chine, this sea-
son'H now importation, worth $1.50,
for Ç1.
nr.-'nch White and Blnek All-Silk

Taffeta, 75c. value, for BOc.
A lot of best SSc. All-Silk Taffetas,

in short lengths to lie closed out at
BOc. a yard.
27-inch All-Silk Duchess Satins, In

suitable shirt-waist and lining colors,
worth $1, for BOc.
Crepo de Chines In every wanted

color, also white, a soft crepe effects,
$1 value, for «Oc.
Embroidered China Silks In white,

cream and bla«*Ji, S5«2. value, for BOc.

All the latest novelties in Woollen Dress Fabrics which
Fashion's votaries have approved. Some of the new designs are

exceptionally pretty. Fortunately, we bought them before they
advanced, and we are thus able to save you a fourth, and in some

cases considerably more, than if they had been bought now.

The Novelty Panne Zibelines, in all

the now colors and weave effects,
.¦¡S 1.50.
Heavy All-Wool Golf Cloths, in mix¬

tures and solid colors, for SBc.

Scotch Mixtures, IM· yards wide, in
all the latest color effects, for ¡"U to
"Tl.aaO.
Soft, Fleecy Zibelines ln many new

colors, for 75c.

English Bourette Cloths in all the
best combination mixtures, for 4Sc.
New Esquimau Zibelines for $2.US,

a handsome cloth for shirts or chil¬
dren's wraps.
Auto Cloths In all tho new fall

shades. 38 Inches wide, special at 20c.
All-Wool Sicilian Suiting, In every

color for 30c.
Wool Lotus Cloths, double width, a

good 25c. value, for IBe.

ï

Thé very latest novelties in Cotton Fabrics which science
has evolved ; the old standbys, which never get stale or out of
date, are here at the least prices possible. Among them are some

wonderful bargains. Read them:

45c. for GìYjO. Imported All-Wool
Waistlngs, all colors.
45c, for 09c. and 75c. Handsome

Woven Mercerized \Valstlnös, plaid,
check, seed, dot, whlto and other ef¬
fects.
11 3-4c. for 10 2-3c. Fleeced Lined

Mercni lzed Oxfords.
S 3-4e. Crope Twilled Flannelettes.
2."¡<\ for Heavy Emboss«ad Mercerized

White Waistlngs.
7Bc. for All-Wool Fancy Woven

Striped and Plaid Skirt Patterns, ready
for belt.
25«;. to BOo. Handsome Figure De¬

signs, In Fleeced Lineal White Mar¬
seilles, heavy embossed, one of the
latest waist fabrics.
15c. for ^3c. nnd 35c. Black French

Satteens. somo 40 inches wide, 1 to 12

yard lengths.
0 3 -lc. for 12',4c. Heavy Fleeced

Alaskan Flannelettes.

O 3-4c. for 15c. Heavy Double Faced
Engl'sh Fleece, all colors.
25c. for Fancy Woven Outing

Skirt Patterns, light and dark,
7 3-4c, a yard for 2 to 12-yard

lengths of 10c. and 12'¿c. Black Sat¬
teens.
ß 3-lc. for Woven Checked and

Striped Double Faced Outing, dainty
colors.
12V£c, for Double Faced Fancy

Woven Plaid Siberian Fleece, double
fold.
BOc. for Silk Embroidered Skirting

Flannels, several designa.
IBe. for Double Fold Fancy Print¬

ed French Flannelettes.
25c. for All-Wool Eiderdown«.
12%c. for White Wool Flannels
1« 2-ac. for Gray, Rod, Navy and

White Flannels.
25c. a yard for 3 to 10-yards of C5c.

Mercerized Waistlngs.

We put on sale Monday the biggest Linen inducements of
the season. You will admit it when you remember Linens have
advanced 50 per cent. All the Linens that go on sale to-morrow
are at big reductions, but the Table Damask is notably so. Read
en :

OOo, for the best 75c. Imported Mer¬
cerized Table Damask, 2 yards w do;
tho 50c. grade, 04 inches wide, ls -10c.
21c. for 58-inch Bleached) Tablo

Damiusk.
44c, tin- two yard wide Gorman

Linen Tablo Damask.
8Be, for $1.25 Doubl«; Bleached Tablo

Damask, two yards wide.
75?·. a dozen fur fine Urnss Bleached

3-4 size Damask Napkins,
$1 ? dozen for regular $1.25 Linen

Damask Dinner Napkins,
.fl'60 a dozi-n I ur extra wo'ght

double Bleached Dinner Napkins.
Cohen's No. 500 quality,

25t«. each regular $1 a dozen values,
Puro Linen Damask Towels, fringe«!
nnd homBillched, open work, plain
wiiito ami fancy borders.

ISc. for our rogular 25o. Ilem.stltoh-
ed Hut-la Towels, 21x42.
7c. for 10c. Huck Towels. 17x35.
17c. for 52-inch Turkey Red Table

Damask, fast colors, ten styles.
25c. for 37%o. full width Turkey

Red Table Damask, new dark cardinal
shade.
30c, eneh for Pure Linen Damask

Table Covers, 34x45, rogular $1 value.
15ü. for 25c. Linen Bureau Scarfs

with fanoy centers.
Ilio, for Open Work Hemstitched

Linen Tray Cloths.
5·!. each for large size Damask Doy¬

lies, rure white, fancy borders.
do, a yard for Bleached Absorbent

Crash Toweling.
»o, a yard for Puro White Hucka¬

back Toweling, fast edges.

HAVE THEM TESTED FREE BY COHEN'S OPTICAL
SPECIALIST.

Few of us arc born with perfect eyes, but if taken in time
Classes will correct defects of vision which left alone will become
Berious. -Many who really suffer with their eyes are deterred
by the expense from getting Glasses. Knowing this and will¬
ing to do business in this line on the. same margin of profit as in

others, we have added an Optical Department to our big store.

The department is in charge of Mr. Louis E. Hulbert, a special¬
ist of long experience, who will correct all errors of refraction
by the use of the Trial Case and Retinascope. No charge for
testing, as you only pay for the Classes. We are prepared to
have Classes ground for most complicated prescriptions, and our

prices 'ire half.and less.of what you will have to pay at ex¬

clusive optical stores.

Nickel Piatili Spi.-t.irles. riding
bows and straight temples, also eye¬
glasses, plain convex lenWJS, 15c.
Qoldoln. Spectacles and Eye-Qlaeso»,

plain i'onvcx lenses, 25o.
;;ii -skeleton Kya-QlRxBOB, poreuooplq

I'm«v. fox patent guarda, cork, nick¬
el niDUiiliiigs, unii pair only to eui.li

oustomer, regular prlco $1.G·0, Mon¬
day's price, cftfiä Included, «Dis.

.Straight Temple Snectaelos, alumi-
lllco frames, -porescopic lonses.1 eye.
These frames will not rust or corrode ;

rojrular price «?9·?0, Monday's prlco, iM,
cu included.

36 PIEGES BLACK DRESS
GOODS

will be a third under price.
Several makes of the best $1.60 All-

Wool French Melrose Mourning Black,
for «? a yard.
Fine French Sorgo the samo wo al¬

ways sold for 05c, at OHo. a yard.
Lot of all -wool Storm Sorgo, Instead

of tho usual 69c, Is i>»c. a yard.
$1.35 Black Prunella Cloth, »Se. a

ya rd.
Black Corduroy Madras, a now fab¬

ric, which cost $1.25, to be sold for
75c. a yard.
All-Wool Crepo Cloth, a $1 quality,

for 08c. a yard.
Lot of all-wool Kersey Cloth, for

skirting, bost $1.25 valuo, for 7Be. a

yard._

KNIT UNDERWEAR.
$1.50 Underwear for 69c.

looks like exaggeration.but it
is not. They were made to sell
for $3 a suit, but a dropped
stitch or similar defect made
them seconds. ?-V'e were for¬
tunate in getting them, and so

will you be. They are the big¬
gest values we know of.

71?*. for Women's Scarlet Wool
Medicated Vests and Pants, regular $1
valuo
3Jtc. for Women's Bleached Ribbed

Fleeced Vests and Pants, silk trim¬
med.
"óc. for Women's Fino Bloaohed

Ribbed Union Suits, $1.25 valuo, all
sizes.
$1.25 for Root's Finest Australian

Wool Vests and Pants.
OOc. for the best 75c. White Wool

Ribbed Vests and Pants, ln extra full
large sizes.
10c. for Fleeced Ribbed Vests and

Pants, full sizes, medium weights,
BOc. for fine Whlto Wool Ribbed

Vests aud Pants.
25c. for Infants' Fine White Wool

Ribbed Wrapper Vests, all sizes to 6.
10c. for Children's Union Suits ln

white or natural, with drop seat.
25c. for Boys' Extra Heavy Double

Fleoco Shirts and Drawors, silver
gray.
12Uc. for Children's Fleeced Ribbed

Shirts and Drawers.
8c. for Infants' Fleeced Shirts, reg¬

ularly 1214c.
4*ic. for Boys' Wool Shirts and

Drawers, white and natural.

INFANT'S WEA .

Children's Dainty Silk Caps, every
stylo, embroidered and ribbon trim¬
med, for 25c. and 30c.
Others elaborately trimmed, ample

coloring, 75c. to 1?2.
Children's Long or Short Cashmere

CloaJts, embroidered collar and skirt,
oxtra lln'ng, OSc.
Handsomo Bedford Cord Cloaks, ela¬

borately trimmed collars, rows of rib¬
bon, lace or silk, 9.?.08 and 9«.
Beautiful Christening Robes', em¬

broidery' and lace trimmed, fine muslin
or china silk, skirts to match, *?2.0_.
to 94.50.

WARNER'S CORSETS. Sd
Style 3S3-Per¬

fect fitting, up-
to-dato model,
medium bust,
long dip hip,
made of fine
coutil and all
sizes, for ?1.
Style 253.Made

of fine French
coutil,extra long
skirt, hose sup¬
porters attached
side and front,
a model giving
the desired
straight front
effect, price If2.
Stylo Ida.Made
of fine quality
sateen, bias cut
ln design, dain¬
tily trimmed

with lnce, a shape for tho medium
form, prloe 7ßo.
Style 1&5.An excellent model for very

stout figures, medium bust, extreme¬
ly long skirt, extra abdomen band,
supporters In front, al_es to 32, price
i?2.
Style Gayety.Mado of batiste, bias

out, model for an average form, well
boned and laco trimmed, prlco tjll,

BU GAIN ITEMS.
700 Brooch nnd Tie Pins, manufac¬

turer's sample line, made to sell at
Stia, S5c. and BOo., your choleo at IB«,
each-.
Ladies' Black Silk Belts with buok-

els to match, best _T,c. ones, aro 10«.
10 prosa sample Tooth Brushes, 20c.

and 2fic. ones, nt 10<·.. each.
Fancy Rufflo Garter 121a_tlc, all col¬

ors, ut 7M|C. a garter length.
Roady-made Veilings, 1 3-8 long, cat

stitched border, at 25<!. a veil.
125 pieces of 5-inch handsomo Satin

Ribbons, ln good colors only, cheap at,
85c, a yard, 17o. a yard.

lx)t of Bead Fan Chains, mado to
sell at BOo,, 75o. und 05e., dach are priced
íí7c. each,
Bead' Chaina, little beauties, lOo.

each.

LININGS.
niack Percaline Lining, best 12V_c.

quality, for 8 3«le. a yard.
Colored Silesia Linings, best 12^£o.

qualities are 7W«. a yard,
Colored Percnllne Linings, good

qualities are 7*/_c a yard.
Dies-maker's Lining Cambrics, .'H£o,

a yard, »II colors.
Blaok Mercerized- Satteren Linings,

20c, 25c. and 20c. qualities for 1?«. a

yard,
All the above Linings aro In lengths

from l\i¡ yards to tl yards long.
ati-lnch Slyke Velour Linings in

black and all colore, 2f»e. a yard.
Mercerised Satceen Linings In black

and all colors, our 20o. quality is
priced 25e. a yard.
Marvel Silk LlnlngH In black and

colors (tho rustling kind) at 15n. a

yard.

'S GARPET STORE.
ANY FLOOR COVERING YOU WAIT.

With a Btock of carpets and rugs, such as wo havo,
and at tho prices, no one goes away who wants to buy.

The attention of housekeepers and hotel proprietors
is called to tho fact that whon our present «stock is
exhausted prices will be higher. Can you ail'ord to post¬
pone buying that carpet ?

s [
is full of the most wonderful price inducements of
the season. Merely enough details to show what
we are doin£ there.

This is the housekeeper's opportunity! In order to
offer the right price inducements.we mean the Cohen
kind.we had to buy the largest stock of Bedding we ever

had. This gives your Blanket money a leverage power
possible only with a purchase pf Blankets like ours. Isn't
that worth considering?

BUHKETS.
rouble Bod lambskin Blankets

for 25c.
10-4 and 11-1 White. Tan and

Fancy Blankets for 75c. .

10-4 and 11-4 Extra Heavy Fleeced
Blankets.some Bath Robe Blan¬
kets, ajtl.
11-4 and 12-1 Heavy Tw'lled and

Fleeced Blankets, tan. white and
R-ray, worth 52.25. for 91.50.

"¦.0-4 Whlto Wool Blankets for
92.Ï5.

10-4 and 11-1 Whlto Wool Blan¬
ket» for Ç2.50,
10-4 Gray Wool Blankets, <?2.50.
11-4 California White Wool Blan¬

kets, extra heavy, deep fleece, for
l¡S5; 15-4 size, $O.BO.

SHFETS.
2?*2? Bleached, for 5a"*c.
WiVt Unbleached, for 37c.
Bleached and Brown, 2x2Vi and

2"4?2? for 42?.
45?3ß Bleached Pillow Cases for

8 1-lic.
230 dozen.42x3(5, 45x30 and 60x36

Plain Hemmed and Hemstitched
Pillow Cases, for liic.

2 yards long Bolster Cases, for
18c.

COMFORTS,
Chintz Covered Comforts, for 50c.
Doublo Bed Cretonne Comforts,

for 75c.
Doublo Bed Cretonne Comforts

quilted and tufted, for 1¡51.
Sanitary Cotton Comforts, sllko-

llne and «satt«ien covered, for $1.50.
.Laminated Cotton Comforts, tancy

lu-intetl sllkollnn, covered with ruf¬
fles, for ¡?2.2.-a.
Silk Floss Comforts, light and

warm as down, handsomely cover¬

ed with protty silkollnes, for ?.'5.50
Some Lamb's Wool Comforts,

warm as blankets, prettily cover¬
ed, for 98.50,
French Sattccn Covered Down

Comforts, all handsome floral de¬
signs, for >fB.

QUILTS.
Imported Marseilles Quilts, heavy

embossed, hand-tied fringe, mado to
retail for .'"'0.50, several des gas,
choice, íf.'t.08. ?

Somo Crochet Quilts, fringed and
plain, handsome, are slightly mill
stained.V- values for ipi.íío,
Doublo Bed Crochet Quilts, il.?.»

kind, not all perfect, for 02c.

5
Some wonderful values among them, and every item

is at the least price than can be -isked for dependable goods.
They are nearly all the wanted short lengths, 2 to 18 yards
each.
2 to 10-yard lengths of 10c. now

Fall Flannelettes for «?«', a yard
10c. Solid Color Double Faced

Teazledown, ln 2 to 12-yard
lengths, for 7%c a yard,

1«) 2-3c. Fancy Printed FleeooJ
Lined Oxford« and Piques, ln 2 to
10-yard lengths, for ."-»'ftc, a yard.

10c, nnd 12"/¡c. Fancy Woven
Plaid Dress Ginghams, In 5 to 18-
ynrd lengths, for 8*40. yard.

I2VÍ.-C. Crepo do Chine Finished
Flannelettes, In fancy printed ef¬
fects, In 2 to 10-yard lengths, for
7%«. a yard.
12&C. yard wide Chambray Print¬

ed French Percales.mill ends.for
¿%e. a yard.
<H4c Fancy Printed and Navy

Blue Calicoiss for 4-Jio.
Yard wldo 7c. Unbleached Cotton

tor 5%c.

10c. and 12c. yard wide Light and
Dark French Percales.mill onds-
for B'tfc.
The 12'Ac. yard wide Bloached

Cambrics and Cottons, In lengths ut
1 to S yards, for 8··. a yard.

fiVJ«. Heavy Fleeced Unbleached
Canton Flannel, pique back, for
¦i%c
Yard wide 7c. to Dc. Bleached

Cottons and Cannon Cloth, 1 to 7-
yard lengths, for «»lie. a yurd.

10c. French Percales, all the new
dark Htyles for fall, nearly a yard
wldo, for 71¡e.
MUÍ ends of Sc. Curtain and Com¬

fort Calicoes for 5UC, a yard.
Double Faced Pajama Outings,

woven colorii) for 5')'c.
3-1 Bleached Sheeting, the 21c.

quality, for 18c.
Yard wldo Bleached Cannon

Cloth for Oc,

CHINA.
100-plcce Dinner Sets, handsomoly

decorated, In nowest phases, l>oih
floral and scroll designs, if 10.50.
Î0.W Dinner Bots, In assorted col¬

ors, neatly decorated, «"jMl.BO.
12-pIeco Toilet Sots, elaborately

decorated, with heavy «old atiplo,
for IjiO.no.
12-pioce Toilet Sets, with new-

shape covers, wore if7, for 1(15,08.
lü-ploce Toilot Sots, extra largo

pieces, for lftM.50.
10-p'eco Tollet Sets, ln solid col¬

ors, blue, green and pink, lft,'J.75.
Best quality Ehglleh China Cups

and Saucers, beautifully decorated,
f I.BO a dozon.
Tea Cups and Bauoors to match

coffoe cups for qU.SU a dozen,
Nickel Lamps, complete, VI.25,

SUNDRIES.
Large Banquet Lamp Globes, in

assorted decorations, 7Bo.
H8c. Wall ami Floor Swoops, com¬

pleto with handles, for 75«.
Bound Wall Brushes, »UP,

Largo Box Toothpicks, 3c, oach.
Clothes Lines, ·1?.
Nickel Plated Coat Hangers, «lo.
Scrub Brushes, Oc.

GRANITE WARE,
4-quart Granite nice Boilers, «'10c.
7-nuart Tea Kettles, 'MU·.,
4- and (¡-quart Malice Pans, 25c,

and .'IBe.
8-quai't .Straight .Seamless Sauce
Pots, OOo,
2-quart Coft'cet Pots, 15c.
(¡-quart Coffee Boilers, JtBe.
(¡-quart Pudding Pans, 17e.
12-quart D eh Pans, i!7u.
ItSc. Lunch Uuckot, with tray and

oup, for «He

TIN WARE.
8-quart Covered Tin Buckets, 20o,
K-i|iiart Toa Pots, 11«.
{".-quart Coffoo Boilers, Id«,
Diamond h'gg Whips, ·!".
13nameled Hand Dippers, do,
No. 7 Itctlnned Wash Boiler, B4o,
Soap Shakers, 8«.
20c. Bínele Tin Sponge Cake Pane

with adjustable bottom for ?0?.

BCOKS.
Any Book lover who

wants Books.and where is
one that don't.had better
take advantage of the ??¬

e e p t i ? n a 1 opportunities
which we. are giving in our

Book Department. Many of
the best Books are half and
less of regular prices.

CURTAINS,
Nottingham Laco Curtains in do-

Bisns of Irish Point, f?.??? a pair, «

Fancy Cretonnes IOo. a yard.
Swiss Musl'n for curtains, sheer

quality, 8 I-«·:· a yard.


